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doea not set out that the acta charged - f I COMMERGIAI firm at $1.40 ner barrel for hard, $3.60
I' . J ,.' rrm.

CHICAGO'S MURDER MYSTERY.

The Torture of tho Slang;
; Wbeo I tare forth to mt with mtnd. ;

Alas with roltore thouglit reSned '
V

v And Wgt?--r almt when men with brows
Exploit pTi?!nophiet that ronae- - .

Mj aoul to U rror. though the While ;
"

" I grl with comprehensive amlle, . v'
Ob, how I long to call their stuff
By its befitting Dune ot gnSl" '

When brainy women of the dub
Swoop down on me "aye, there! the rob, c

Whether tU nobler" in a man -
To argue with tUem (It he can) "j:

Or make beliere to only grasp .' z --

High mcaninz from the tones that-ras- '

I madly yearn aloud to scoff ;
And say: "Come offl Oreat Scot, com off"

' ' v..
; And when with beauty I am put

To ait and gas down at my. boot ' C iWare of the artless wile that art ( '
Has taught the maid how she would start

. To know that while she smartly chats
Of books and lor I'm thinking, "Batat" '
That mor than 'r I yearned for pelf, - ' '
I yearn to say. "Go, cbaaa yourself I"

: Brooklyn LU

Ceneral Maa Ontllnod-ir-oti

to Hani From the .Windrow.
The following .directions for curing

CQWpeas sown early for bay, have been
gven by Dr.' Duggar of 'Alabama: V"

Long exposure to sunshine causes
the leaflets, the most nutritious por-

tion of the plant, to drop.--! Hence .cow- -
pea hay, should be cured largely, in its
own shade that is, with as little ex-

posure as practicable of the mass of
hay. This is the foundation principle
In hay, curing, but its application, will
.vary greatly according to the state of
the weather and the succulence of the
vines when cut. No definite rule can
bev given as to the necessary number
of hours of sunshine, but a few ex-
amples will show the method pursued
at this station under same conditions:

Ordinarily It is safest not to haul'
direct from the windrows, but to leave
the partially cured hay in cocks for,
several days and if necessary to open
out these cocks an hour or two before
hauling.

Very rapid curing and of storing
hay in barn in very green condition, as
is. sometimes done .with clover in the
north, has been advocated for cowpeas
in-th- e south when threatening weather
hastens hauling.

Li is claimed that when nay is stored
in a very green condition it should be
tightly., packed and not afterward
moved, however much heat may de
velop. Instances .where heat and white
moidliave developed in hay field cured
foy several days, but stored too green,
raise the suspicion that in our moist
climate hay cannot be stored in as
moist ia condition as is sometimes done
tnthe north. We should avoid both.vex-treme- s,

of storing hay when too green
kndof exposing it too long in the field
atithe expense of color and nutritive
value.

If urged to outline a general course
of procedure founded on average re--,
suits here, we would suggest cutting
one day and twenty-four- s later raking
inio windrows, where theliay may re
main twentv-fou- r hours, then cocking
and,, if practicable, leaving these cocks
in - the field for two or three days, at
the end of which time they may D-
eepened for a few hours before haul-
ing or hauled without opening, ac-

cording to the condition of the hay.

PUast Plleat Plies!
Dr. Williams Indian Pile Ointment

la prepared to cure Piles and DOES II
In short order. Easy to apply, every
box guaranteed, 60c. and $1.00. All
dingists or by mail. Wrr.T.iAeTB MVo
Co., Cleveland, Ohio. Sold by J. O.
Bheppard, Jr. I

COTTON MARKETS

By TalearaDb to ttirf Morning: Btar
Nsiw Yobx. Aue. 13. Cotton quiet

at 9c; net receipts bales; gross re--
ceiptsLze Dales; stock, 90.962 bales,

opot cotton market closed aoiet:
middling uplands 9c; middling gulf
Mc; sales 540 bales.
Cotton futures closed very steady:

August 8.40, September 7.94, October
7.81, November 7.74, December 7.74,
January 7.76, February 7.78, March
7.74, April 7.75, May 7.76.

WHOLESALE PRICES CUBREIT.

' Tha ronowina! Quotations reDreee:
Wholesale Prloee generally, in making 1

auuui orders nuzner oncw naya 10 do enar
Tne Quotations are aiwavs tnven as accurately

aa possible, bat the Stab will not be responsible
for any variations from the actual market price
01 ua articles onotea

SASGINW
1 a jnte. 6HO 7

A rioted rilsdicd Snsnhlist
SpeaJfs for the Benefit of 1

-- Hot Weather Sufferers; -

"HerMaintains That

PAITJE'S CELERY
COlYlPOUrJD J

Is aJBanisher of Disease and
a Eestorer of Health,

A noted medlftAl rwla1lBt . nhnl.
clan possessing ample wealth ever
ready to acknowledge worth and mer
it, speaks of Paine's Celery Compound
aa follows:... v.,
- "In summer time. . when strength

fails, when that tired, listless feeling
is experienced from day to-da- y, when
the digestive organs are not doing
their work properly, when constipa-
tion is poisoning the blood, when dis-
ease with iron hand takes possession of
the body, Paine's Celery Compound
wilt be found a marvelous banlaher of
disease and a true health restorer.9

This strong statement should influ
ence all weak, rundown, and half
sick men and women during the hot
August weather. - This remarkable
Indorsation of Paine's Celery Com-
pound by an acknowledged specialist
should at once convince the" suffering
and diseased that Dr. . Phelps' ereat
medical discovery is what they need
to restore perfect health. The thous
ands of, lives fast wearing away can be
saved and made happy and useful to
ramiiies and friends. May Heaven
speedily convince the doubting and
despondent, and direct ' them to that
unfailing life giver Paine's Celery
Compound.

CANE GROWING.
7aaar Cane as Salable as Cotton and

Much More Profitable.
It is my j opinion that it will pay ev

ery planter living' within; a mile of the
railroad to plant a part of bis crop in
cane suga. The best land should be
used for ii. " The same implements "on
the cotton farm will do the work for
cane. Plowing for cane should be
done deep'jand well and 500 pounds of
fertilizer used per acre and the crop
thoroughly cultivated. Now that we
use derricks and slings for taking the
cane from the wagon to' the car the
ordinary lottpn wagons answer well
for delivering cane to the car.

To make a comparison, land which
will produce without fertilizer thiee-fouith- s

of a bale of cotton per acre,
with proper preparation and thorough
cultivation and with the addition of
$3 worth of fertilizer will produce flf- -

teen to eighteen tons of cane. The cot--

ton crop will sell for $26.25 and the
cane for $5G.2o to $G7.20. Deduct 50
cents per ton for freight to the fac-
tory, and ve .have for the gross pro-
ceeds $49 jpnd $60 against $26.25 for
cotton. At present sugar cane is as

'salable as cotton. There are several
factories along the railroad which will
purchase all that is offered and con:
tract to do so for a number of years.
Sugar cane is a hardy plant and will
stand storms and wind better than
any crop w,e have, but it requires good
cultivation; and plenty moisture, and
will yield! well favorable seasons.
Wben the months of July, August and
September) are excessively dry, the
tonnage will be light.

The amount of money coming in
from 50 or 100 acres: of cane is so
much greater than that received for
cotton that I am sure planters will
find It pron table to have a small acre-
age of it every year. I think cane can
be grown qn the same terms with the
labor as cotton-rvi- z; on halves, the
cost of seed and fertilizer being equally
divided between the planter and the
labor, the planter giving close enough
attention to the planting and cultiva-
tion to insure proper work. . Where the
cost of seed and fertilizer is as great as
for a crop bt cane it will not do at all
to plant in' a careless manner. Good
stands are ; essential po good growth,
but when this is done I see no reason
why the crop should not make money
for both. I have on my plantation a
number of ; tenants who plait small
patches of pane, and all of them seem
to do well and are the first to pay up ac-

counts. Hon. U. S. Dougherty, Louisi-
ana, Before Farmers' Institute. "

Pmmplclns For Hoar.
1TirnriV1na fnr hntra ran riA Irant nntt

late In the fall by placing on shelves
In a barn where they will be dried. Off
course they should be fed out before!
very cold weather arrives.

. Vox t Sixty Tears
'- 'i

Mrs. Wesblow's Soothing Steup haa
been used for over sixty years by mil'
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with; perfect suecess.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Sola by druggists In
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a "bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, "
nd take no; other kind. .

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Momma 8tar
Ohio ago,! August 13. Cash prices:

Flour steady. Wheat No. 2 spring
73c; No. 3, spring 7072c: No. 9 red
70X& Corn No. 3, 58; No. 3 yel
low 68X59o. Oats No. 3, Z0X3Se,
No.3 white 50c; No. S white S3M2C
Rve No.2 5050 Jf.Mess pork, per bar
rel 115 90315 95. Lard.100 Ibs.,10 S7K

1040. Short rib sides, loose, S9 40
9 50. Dry salted - shoulders, boxed
t9 00&9 12 U. Short clear sides. boxed.
Ill 50ii Whiskey tsaais oi
high wines, $1 31. -

The leading futures ranged aa fol
lows openinc-.- ; hlehest. is lowest and
closing: Wheat No. 3 September 69 X

69X, 70V, 68X68tf,; 70X7tfc;
December 6767M 67Xf 66M"X,
67Ha67-c- t

May-69M70,70- 69U,
70X70Jici Corn No. 8, September
52K52& B2& 51K, 63Hc --.December
40M4i.4iX, 40, 4ic; juay

89H. 39K. S8H. 89. Oats No.
September, old. 28, 26i 25H, 26 Uc;
September. 1 new. 80X30W, SOW

80V, 80, 8131Xc; December, 28
29W. 2X.28X.291fe:May 39K3lX
80& 39X. SOHe. Mess pork, per bbl
September sis 35. 10 35. 15 9734. is w;
October 118 37 V, 16 45, 18 10, 1615;
January $14 40. 14 47, 14 20, 14 27X.
Lard, per 100 lbs September $10 57X,
10 57)4. 10 40. 10 50:October $9 70. 9 70,
9 50, 9 60; January $3 40, 8 42tf, 8 25,
8 27. Bhart ribs, per 100 Ids Sep
tember $9 85. 9 85, 9 50. 9 50 October
$9 30, 9 35, 6 00, 9 00,'January $7 57H.
7 57J, 7 43,

The Navy Department waa informed
yesterday that at the trial of the tor-
pedo boat Chauncey, off : the Barren
Island course yesterday ahe made
28.6 knots, her contract speed being
27knota.. 1

. o
Beanth 1 Th8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature- of

vvuav.iUM.a crime unaer laws or both
countries, they say, is without force
is it ta speciflcally set out In the com-
plaint tbat the acts charged were Con-trary to the lawaxf,the United States.

ATTACKED BY MOWS.

Oof post of American Troops SnrDrised.
Oae Maa Killed aad Two Wounded.

.. By Cable to the Morning star.
Maotla, Aug. 13. A small party of

Moroa surprised an outpost of, the
Twenty-sevent- h infantry at Camp
VUcara yesterday: Sergeant Foley and

ijatey were Hlled and Prlvatovan Dora waa aeverely wounded.
The Moros, who . numbered only a
dozen; were armed with spears and
swords.. The morning was dark and
toggy. xae attacking party crawled
to within a few feet of the sentinels
and then sprang upon them suddenly.
The entire outpost rushed to the relief
.or the sentinels, but . they were too
late and the Moras had escaped, al
though possibly a few of them were
wounded. The American sentinels
were terribly cut by the swords and
spears. The attacking Moras were all
from Bacolod, and the occurrence
probably was in a move against that
town, which has a strong force and
other defences.

AFFAIRS IN VENEZUELA.

Revolutionists Attacklor fnoana and Pre
paring to Storm the City.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Poet oy Spain, Aug. 13. The Vene

zuelan revolutionists - are attacking
Cumana and intend to storm the city
within twenty-fou- r hours. The gov-
ernment cannot oppose more than 350
to the 1,100 revolutionists composing
the attacking party, j

cumana is a town of about 10.000
inhabitants, situated In the State of
tfermudez on the Gull or Oarlao.

PROFITABLE DAIRYING.

Have a. Standard aad Keep a Record
of Individual Cows.

A prominent dairy authority has re
cently said, "If the death angel should
eweep over the statetnd In one night
destroy the poorest third of all the
cows In Illinois, the dairymen would
awake the next morning financially
better off." Frequently dairymen are
keeping one-ha-lf of their herd at an
actual loss. They are perhaps making
a little profit on the whole herd and
are thus apparently satisfied, whereas
if they would dispose of their unprofit-
able cows they would make more mon-
ey and also save labor. . Generally
speaking, cows cannot be kept at a
profit in Illinois that do not produce
the equivalent of 250 pounds of butter
annually. j

To determine exactly what a. cow
produces In a year every milking' must
be weighed and sampled, but if the
herd is given a one week test every
three months it will be sufficient to
yield valuable results. All the appnra--

ins necessary ror this purpose is a
Bpring balance, as many common glass
fruit jars as there are cows in the herd.
and a four bottle Babcock milk tester.
The milk may be weighed on any scale,
but a spring balance is most conven
ient. The scale should be so adjusted
that It will balance the empty milk

ll .with the (hand at zero, as shown in
the. cut Thet weight of the milk may
then be read directly from the scale
iwlthout subtracting the weight of the
pa.ll apd rhayfbe quickly recorded oppo
site ine cow (8 name on tne mux sueci
provided for the purpose apd placed on
the wall convenient to the scale. A
sample should then be taken by means

SAMPLES, BCaXB AOT KECOED SHEET.

of a small dipper holding about two
tablespoonfnls and plaeed In the jar
bearing the cow's name; or number. A
cartridge shell of the proper size, with
a wire attached for a handle, makes a
very convenient dipper' for this pur
pose. To prevent the milk from souring
until the end of the week to each glass
Jar should be added as much pulver-
ized potassium bichromate as will lie
on a one cent piece. Potassium bichro
mate, although a rank poison, is one of
the best preservatives to use for this
purpose for the reason that it imparts
a lemon color to the milk, thus making
It easy of detection and obviating the
possible mistake of feeding it to calves
or pigs;

At the end of the week the composite
samples in the jars are tested with the
Babcock milk test to determine the per
cent of butter fat. This gives the aver
age amount of butter fat contained In
each cow's milk for the; week. The to;J
tal weight of the milk for the week
multiplied by the per cent of butter fat
gives the total butter fat produced by
that cow for the week.

This test should be made every three
months or thirteen weeks, and in com'
puting the yield of the cow for the
three months the six weeka previous to
and the six weeks following the test
should be taken. W. J. Fraser, Illinois
fifaHnn I

Winston Journal: ' Advices re
ceived hero from Col. P. M. Pearsall,
Gov. Aycock's private secretary, state
tbat the Governor haa considered the
matter of a pardon G. W. Pruett, who
Is serving a sentence tor snooting vex
Gast , some time since, and has decided
not to interfere in the matter. The re
sult Is that Mr. Pruett Will about six
teen months yet on the roads.
Bandy fork was killed in Mount Airy
Saturday night by John Angel. The
affair occurred some time after dark
Saturday night at Angel's home. Both
men are said to nave been drinking.
They were 'getting ready for a barbe
cue or some kind of a supper. A quar
rel arose oyer a chicken, York saying
either in jest or earnest that Angel had
stolen a chicken, which! was a part of
Ansrera contribution to the least.
Aneel said that any one who said that
he stole the chicken, told a lie. .This
was resented and Angel went In the
house after his srun. emntving a load
of shot into the upper part of York's
stomach. !

Seven Tears In Bed..
"Will wonders ever cease!" inquire

the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of Law
rence. Kan. They knew ahe had been
unable to leave her bed in seven years
on account of kidney 'and liver trou
ble, nervous prostration" and general
debility; but,, 'Three bottles oi.uieo- -

Met Bitten enaoiea me to waix. sne
writes, "and in three months I felt
like a new person." Women suffering
from Headache. Backache. Nervous
ness, Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Faint-
ing and Dizzy Spells will find it a price
less blessing. Try it. Dauaiacuon u
guaranteed by B. R. Bellamy, drug

ior uip, ana fjr.cu ior virgin.
.Ouotatinna nama Hav lart m

Spirits turpentine nothing 'doing;
rosin firm at fiKetAtl.no. ta flm t
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

3.00.

Spirits turpentine... 43.
Rosin ::. irk
Tar..v...... .......... 121
Crude turpentine 129

Receipts same . day last v i
casks spirits turpentine. 85 barrels
rosin, 141 barrels tar, 194 barrels crude
turpentine. . w

, COTTON- .- '
Market firm on a hania tt fiVn twr

pouna ior middung. Quotations:
vnunaxy ct. lb
Good ordinar-r- ' 7 : t. it
Low middling....; 8H
jmaaumr. ......... 8 1

Good middling 9 6 " "
Same dav laat vm market quiet at

cMO for middling. -
iteceipta 1 bale: same day last

year, 40.

roorrected Regularly by Wilmington ProduceCommission Merchants, prloee representing
sToTMeTclanta.1 oonH1nea w "ommttr

- noilNTitv pnnrtrrrra!
PEANUTS Nnrth C!a.inlfna flm

Prime, 80c; extra prime, 85c; fancy,
90c. Per bushel of twantv-Alo- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy,- - 90c Spanish, 77

800. - .
CORN Firm: 80a82 We nnr hnh

fOr Whit- e- .- -r-;- r- -

N. O. BACON fltftarlv.
16o per pound: Shoulder. 10aiau?
sides, 10llc

EGGS Firmat 15c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 97Uffh

30c: springs. 12KZa20c.
TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 28c.
TALLOW Firm at SWAIWs n

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 0m

70c per bushej.
Quoted officially at the closing by tho Chamber

oi commerce, j
BTAR OFFICE, August 13.

SPIRITS TURPENTTNTt MarWat
firm at 44c per gallon.

ROSIN Market quiet at $1.10 per'
barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for good strained.

TAB Market firm at tl.KO rtnr W.
rel of 280 pounds. .

uuuuifi TUKflCNTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $3.50
for dip, and $3.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at flScifttl.OO? tar firm at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

3.00.
BEOEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 27
Rosin 97
Tar 61
Crude turpentine 67

Receipts same day last year 83
casks spirits turpentine, 249 barrels
rosin, 345 barrels tar, 59 barrels .crude
turpentine.

OOTTON.
Market firm nn a hnjiis of RMn tap

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 6H cts. V &

orainarv hv tt it
Low middling...... . 8H tt tt

... tt ttjuaaiing ts
uooa miaaiinc u iir tt tt

Same day last year, market firm at
8X0 for middling.

ueceipts 1 bale; same day last
year, 13.

tCorrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Prodnoe
iKfflimiHHion aiercnants, prices representing
those paid for prodnoe consigned to Commls

1011 jn.ercuanis.j
OOTJUTBY PBODUOB.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 80c; extra prime, 85c; fancy,
90c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds Virginia Prime, 80c: extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish, 77

sue.
CORN Firm: 8082Kc per bushel

for white.
N. O. BACON Steady ; hams 15

16c per pound; shoulders, 1013c;
sides, 10llc- - .

EGGS Firm at 15c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 27ja

30c; springs, 12K20c.
TUKKKYB-- NO Sale. ,

BEESWAX Firm at 28c.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

01 jommerce.j

STAR OFFICE. August 13.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 44c per gallon.
KUaUN Market ouiet at $1.10 per

barrel for strained and $1.15 per bar
rel for good strained.

TAB Market firm at $1.50 per bar
rel of 280 pounds.

UBUDB TUBTKNTINK Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard. $3.50
for dip, and $3.60 for virgin.

Uuotauona same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine nothing dolna;
rosin firm at 95c$L00; tar firm at

.$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00
3.UU. -

BEOEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 130
Rosin.. 201
Tar 821
Crude turpentine. 144

receipts same day last year 89
casks spirits turpentine, 125 barrels
rosin, 105 barrels tar, 115 barrels crude
turpentine . v

OOTTOK.
Market firm on a basis of 8Ke pet

pound for middling, quotations:
urdinary 6H - cts. lb
Good ordinary 7f it
Low it 11middling....... 8H
Middling ........... 8 11 it
Good middling 9 1-- 16 t 1

Same day last year, market aulet at
8Xc for middling.

iieceipts 1 bale; same day last
year, 3.

roorrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Prodnoe
uommisBion aercnanta, pnoes representing
those paid for produce eonslgned to Commis-
sion Merchants. 1 '

OOUHTBT PBODTJOE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 80c; extra prime, 85c; fancy,
90c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c: extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish, 77

80c.
CORN Firm. 8082 j.e per bushel

for white.
N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 15

16c per pound ;vshoulderf, 1013Ho:
sides, 10llc

ttGKJS Firm at 15c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 273"

30c springs, 1320c.!
TUBKJCYS NO sale
BEESWAX Firm at 28c
TALLOW Firm at 5J6jc per

Tiniinn .
rv""SWlCaTT fUTATUlQ3 Firm at 60
70c per bushel.

HMSaSSBBBfXaJPhlajBJSJSaBSBaBSSSMSM

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the: Morning Star.

Narw YOBX.Ausr. 13. Rosin steady.
Strained common to good, $1 55.
Spirits turpentine firm. '

Orabustoh. Amr. 13. Snlrits tur
pentine and rosin unchanged. . .

BavAJnsAB.Aug. 13. Spirits turpen
tine was steady at .44c; receipts 8,601
casks; sales 266 casks; exports 1,655
casks. Rosin firm; receipts 3,601 bar-
rels ; sales 1,868 barrels 1 exports 8,114
barrels, uuote: a, I5,u, iU5,u, ai iu,
E, $1 15; F, $120; G, $1 25; H, $1 60;
L $190; K $3 40: M, $3 00; N,$3 45;
WG. $3 55; W W, $3 55.

JAMES 8 PR U NT INSTITUTE,
KENANSVILLB, X. O. -

An Ideal niaee to send vonr daughter. Loca
tion healthful. Teaching unsurpassed, pre-
paratory and, collegiate courses. Diplomas
Issued under State Charter. Finy Iliaracarers all expenses, including medical
fee, for one term, write row catalogue.

rail term Deains oepvemoer x, iwir&.
aa 15 W8m - WM. M. SHAW.

WILMINGTON MABKKT

fQnotea officially at the closing by the Produce

STAB OFFICE, Augtut 7. r
SPIRITS t TURPENTINE Market

firm at 43c per gallon, .s .

liUaiN Market steadv at tl.ici tmh
barrel for strained and f1.15 ner haml
for good strained. .
' TAB Market firm at $1.50 per bar-
rel of 880 pounds.

UBUDB TURPENTINE - Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $3.50
for dip, and $3.60 for virgin. . '

Quotations-sam- e dav last vmn.
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95cQ$1.00; tar firm at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00
3H.UU. . r

BEOEIPTS. : - -
Spirits turpentine. , 52
xtosxn. ............... m
Tar .... ...v... ...... 63
Crude turpentine 104

- Keceipts same day last year 73
casks spirits turpentine. 67 barrels
rosin, 186 barrels tar, 46 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH :

Market firm on a basis of 6Va ner
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. . 64 cts. ft
Uood ordinary 7X
Low middling ...... 8K
Middling. 8H ti

1 1 it Hvjroou miaaung y 0 "
Same day last Year, market firm at

8jc for middling.
ueceipts 1 bale; same day last

year, . .

corrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Produce
vAMiiuuBBiun mercnanta, pnoes representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.!

OOTJUTBY PBODTJOE.' PEANUTS North Carolina ; firm.
mme, ouc: extra prime, 85c; fancy.
90c, per bushel of twenty-eig-ht

pounds. ' VirginiaPrime, 80c; extra
prime, 85cf fancy, 90c. Spanish, 77

80c.
CORN Firm: 80a82tfc tier bushel

for white. ..

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 15a
100 per pouna; snouideri', 10l3Ho;
sides, 10llc.

Firm at 15c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 27 lien

30c; springs, 13U20c.
TUBKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 28c.
TALLOW Firm at Shim He nsr

pouna.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60(Za

7uc per DusneJ.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce

.mnannq.j
STAR OFFICE, August 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 43o per gallon. '

KUSLN Market steady at $1.10 per
barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
or gooa strained. --

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $3.50
or up, and $3.eu ior virgin.
Quotations same day last vear

Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$l.O0; tar firm at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

3.UU.
BEOEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine Ill
uoain 216
Tar 64
Crude turpentine 44

receipts same day last year 138
casks spirits turpentine, 64 barrels
rosin, 20q barrels tar, 107 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 85Kc per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary.-- - 6 cts. "9 lb
Uood ordinary. 7
IjOw middling bjt
Middling........... 8
Good middling 9 1--

Same day last year, market firm at
8Xc for middling.

receipts bales; same day last
year, 4. v

Corrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Produce
uommiasion mercnants. Dnoee reDresentinK
those paid ror produce consigned to Commls--
Bion jsercuantfl j

OOUNTBY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 80c; extra prime, 85c; fancy,
90c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish, 77

80C.
CORN-l-Fir- m, 8082J4c per bushel

ior white.
N. C. BACON Steady: hams 15

16c per pound; shoulders, 1012$c;
noes, iuiicBOGS Firm at 15c per dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 27X
30c: springs, l2H30c.

TURKEYS No aale.
BEESWAX Firm at 28c
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SW1UCT iTJTATU iSti Firm at 60

70o per bushel.
(Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce

juonanite.j
STAR OFFICE, August 9,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar

rel of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $3.50
ior dip, and a.eu ior virgin.

uuotauona same day last yea- r-
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$L00; tar firm at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

BEOEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 183
Rosin 287
Tar
fx,-- A t - 1 orUUQ kLLTJIdLUUV ............... XU

Receipts-sam- e day last year--16- 8
casxs spirits turpentine, 239 parrels
rosin, 100 barrels tar, 104 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTON.
- Market firm on a basis of 8c per

pound ror middling. (Quotations:
Urdxnary....... cts. lb
Good ordinary ..... . .. ..
Low middling t. 8 II tt
Middling .... ....... 8X II I

Good middling 9 1-- II II

Same day last year,-mark- et firm at
8e for middling.

Receipts 23 bales; same day last
year, 10. .

Corrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Prodnoe
OommlBslon Mercfianta. prloes representing
those paid for prodnoe oonslgned to Commis
sion aiercnants. j

OOTJHTBY PBODTJOE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm,

Prime, 80c: extra prime, 85c: fancy.
90c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c: extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c Spanish, 77

80c A

CORN Firm; 80820 per bushel
for white.

N. a BACON-Stea- dy; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1012Xc;
sides, iojic
. EGGS Firm at 15c per dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 27
avc; springs, iz6guc

TURKEYS No aale.
RICRHWA'X" HHrm at Si.
TALLOW Firm at 5X6c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70

76c per ousnej.
(Quoted officially at the closing of the Produce

SinnarigB.j 1

v- STAR OFFICE, August 11.
"SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing. .

ROSIN Market quiet at $1.10 per
barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for good strained.
: TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar

rel OI 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

MUM CUSTODY.
"w sr av w

contractors Gaynor and Greene.
ArrMM Iti nnM. iu

Extradition Proceedings.
" '

...

DEFRAUDED U.S. GOVERNMENT

Taraed Loose by Jadre Csroo: o! the
Supreme .Cprt, oi Habeas Corpus

Proceedlors-Techal- cal Defects --

la the Warrants Alleged.

- ByxelesraPh to the Morning star '
Quibko, August 13. Judge Caron,
the Superior Court, to-da-y released

Captain Green and Colonel Gaynor,
the American contractors who are
wanted in the United States for alleged
frauds against the United States gov
ernment involving hundreds of thou
sands of dollars.

Judge Caron based his decision upon
the absence of dates on the warrants
under which the prisoners were first
arrested in Quebec; discrepancies in
the charges on which true bills were
obtained against the prisoners in the
United States, and discrepancies be-
tween those charges and the charges
snade in the application for extradi
tion

The prisoners were at. once released
and received the congratulations of
their friends and the court adjourned.

Mr. McMaster, counsel for the Uni
ted States government, was asked
whether the prosecution intended to
take any further action looking to the
extradition of Colonel Gaynor and
Captain Greene. Mr. McMaster re-
plied that he was unable to speak posi
tively on the subject until after a con- -
ierence with Messrs. tfrwin and Stew-
art, which was held to-da- y at the Cha-
teau Frontenac.

There was a larsre attendance of both
legal luminaries and spectators.

Col. Gaynor and Captain Greene
left the court room soon after Judge
Uaron had concluded and proceeded
to the Chateau Frontenac. Colonel
Gaynor, who is suffering from rheu-
matism, retired to his room.

It is understood that the United
States government will institute new
proceedings for extradition, but up to

late hour no step had been taken bv
counsel representing the Washington
authorities.

TYrmiTTwv Vf ma A 10 Tl.W Ail U A JL (U0i , AUK Itf. 1UO
decision of Judge Caron of Quebec, re
leasing Benjamin i. ureene and Jno.
F. Gaynor waa shown to Solicitor Gen
eral Blchards at his Summer home
here to-da- y. He expressed no surprise
at the action which bad been taken.
and said that he would not at this
time go into a discussion of the case or
express an opinion aa to the attitude
01 Judge Uaron.

tie would say that u there were
any technical defects in the warrant
these could be easily corrected by the
United States governmenr,and having
done this, the government would re
new liaenortaio get tne two men
back into this country for trial.

IUUUIVUUIUUU H1U IURI IU Ull UHB
mind no had formed an opinion as to
the standing or the men In the light
of the law, for it had been part of his
duty to argue the original casi, that
against Captain Carter in its several
stages until it was before the Supreme
Court. Capt. Carter had bsen coor
victed and imprisoned, lie bad no
reason to believe that under the treaty
Greene and Gaynor could not be ex
tradited.

Assistant General Attorney Hoyt,
who also is visiting here, would not
conaent oo the release of Greene and
Gaynor. - -

Beverly, Mass., August 13. At
torney General Knox waa informed
by the Associated Press to night of the
release of Gaynor and Greene at
Quebec and also was shown Judge
Oaron's decision. He read the latter
carefully and then said:

"I have nothing to say In regard to
Judge Caron's decision. It would be
highly improper and extremelwindell
cate for me to make any comment on
any decision of a foreign court in
which the United Btates government
is involved, especially when the case
goes against the government."

Washington, Aug. 13. The decis
ion of Judge Caron in the Greene and
flavnnr cams waa a decided disan- -
pointment to the government officials
to-da- y, as they had hoped for a favor-able'outco-

of the efforts that lhave
been made to secure the extradition of
the two men. Attorney General Knox
is out of the city and in his absence
General Beck is acting as the head --of
the Department of Justice, Mr. Beck
declined to comment on the decision,
further than to say that he regretted
it.

Mr. Beck sent a telegram to the
counsel for the government at Quebec,
reauestins1 the particulars in the case.
About" ten o'clock to-nig- ht a reply
came from Mr. Marlon Erwin, bat Mr.
Beck declined to reveal its contents.
The full text of Judsre Caron's decis
ion in the case will be mailed to Wash
ington and the officials think it should
arrive here night or early
Friday morning. Pending its receipt
they prefer, not to make any comment
on it.

No one in Washington is prepared
to say what the future action or the
government will be in the cases of
Messrs. Greene and uaynor. mat
matter will be determined by Attorney
General Knox, who has been' giving
the case considerable personal atten-
tion, and who has felt confident
that the efforts of the government to
secure the extradition oi tne men
would be successful.

Quebec." August 13. Messrs. ' Mo
Master and Dandurand. counsel for
the United States government, and
Mr. Gervaise. counsel for Messrs.
Gaynor and Greene, returned to Mon-
treal this evening.

Since judgment was rendered to-da- y

the accused have enjoyed their liberty
and to-nig- ht could be seen among the
nromenaders on the terrace. Accord--
ins? to the judgment, the accused are
perfectly free to travel In any part or
the British Umpire.

The action of Judge Caron in dis
charging the prisoner from custody
and the grounds stated for his conclu
sions in the judgment rendered, came

a surprise to the counsel for the
United States, They say that there
were but two motions pending before
the judge: A

1, The motion or tne uniiea etates
to quash the writ of habeas corpus
and to remand the prisoners to the
custody of the jailor of Montreal.

s. The motion or tne prisoners- - coun
sel to have the extradition bearing
proceed on its merits before Justice

- - ""'"Caron.
The first of the motions alone was

argued, with the understanding that
the counsel was to have the opportu
nity of being heard on any other ques
tion when that was determined. The
point made in the opinion thai the
warrant of arrest of remand did not
set out the date when the offence
was committed, they say, waaimmate--
rial. The judge had before him the
complaint, which . charges specifi
cally the date of . the offence.
The warrant - and - remand were
In the exact form prescribed for use in
the criminal coda and were held suffi
cient by Justice Andrews. The point
made in the opinion that, the warrant

think there is more injury done
breeding hogs by overfeeding than by
any other one thing,. Whenever I go'
Into a pig lot and eee slop in a trough
and corn lvine around. I do not want
to boy a pig there: savs a writer in The .

Swineherd. Always feed a htygry pig.
I never want to stoh a niit tmm onnool.
ihgfor want of feed. I like to hear
them squeat V never have any trouble

get a pig to eat all that is necessary.
which is an injury It Is taxing the di
gestive Bystem unnecessarily. The food
comes through them nearly as strong
as when eaten, j I like to keep, the
growth going smoothly along. It ought
not to stop at any point, because if it
docs it Is a loss, because the pig has

to make a new start in growth. I
have seen men torn their hogs into a
field ot grain stubble off a clover pas-
ture. A growth would start up, the
pores open and oil would shine on
them. When 'thev' have eaten rm tha
grain and are turned back into the
dry cloverwithout giving them any
grain,me growtn is ail lost. If be has
no corn, he should buy.lt.! If one has no
money, he should sell one hog and buy
feed for the balance and keen th
growth golng either of a young pig or
an 01a nog. put never feed a pig unless
it is '

;hungry. : ,

. Chmplii

RAI.Ii KARK-- j

Hall Mark, 'whose picture is repro
duced from American,' Cultivator, is a.
champion English Berkshire boar.
Cereal Slop For Farrowing Sowa.
An Iowa correspondent writes to The

Breeder's Gazette: ,"My sows are far
rowing, and 1 .wish to know if flaxseed
ground with corn and barley will make
a slop or swill as good for them aa I
can get. v j

Mr. A. J. Lovejoy; makes this reply:
A mixture of ground corn, barley and

rye with flaxseed ground with it and
nil made into a slop would in my opin-
ion be nil right if your correspondent
Las the grains on band, but instead of
using flax seed. I would prefer to substi-
tute oilmeal. If the feed has to be pur
chased, I would rather have a good
quality of wheat middlings and a little
cornmeal and oilmeal. The sows should
not liave much oilmeal Just before far-
rowing or immediately thereafter for
fear of starting too! full a flow of rich
milk, which woulf be quite "sure to
cause scours in the little pigs, as they
would be potting a richer feed than
they could stand when bo- - very young.

After the pigs are a week to two
weeks old the sow i may have all the
rich slops she wants; without much
fear of causing scours. Should your
correspondent have j any trouble with
"white scours" when J pigs are (julte
small, he can stop It by reducing the
richness of. the sow's feed and giving
her In slop a tablespoonful of sulphur
twice daily for a day or two. I have
never kuown this to fall.

Treat the Hob: Decently.
i Winter mortality ,in hogs is largely
the result of ueglect. Do not treat the
hog as a tramp or ihterloper. lie is cer-
tain to resent It at your expense.

Winter mortality is largely inimical
to profits and can be avoided by proper
methods. House your bogs In dry.
clean quarters and above all provide an
abundant supply of, absolutely clean
water. Never let them sleep in a straw
stack, emerging In the morning sweat-
ing and steaming. Thousands die from
this cause. i

Give them some clover hay to" bal
ance the corn, and do not forget wood
nslies. -

Professor Henry !of the Wisconsin
experiment station thas demonstrated
the value of the latter, ; '

Intelligent treatment of the hog
will have returns Ivi. dollars and cents.

Chicago Live Stock World.
Wood Aaher For Plara.

The best pigs that ! we have ever
raised had nil the wood ashes, with a
little salt mixed in it, that they would
eat, says A. C. Green, the well known
breeder of Winchester, Ind. We think
it is much better to keep n mixture of
wood ashes and u little salt In a box
where the pigs can go to It at wilL They
will go and eat tho ashes In the morn
ing before they will cat their feed.
We do not think itj jbest!to mix the
ashes in the slop or feed, as that
would make them eat more than-tbe- y

would want and might be more than
tBtey ought to have. We; have found
soft lye sonp made from ' wood ashes
to bo good to feed pigs to make them
hearty and grow JwelL We think
wood ashes and n: little salt, kept
where the hogs can get to-it- . Is worth
more than all the cholera remedies put
together.-- j !

Silaare Not, Good For Hoara.
Silage is not considered a desirable

food for bogs.! Knowing what I do of
Its nature and composition, I would not
recommend it In the: ration of either
fattening or breeding hogs, says H.,W.
Mumford, the Illinois breeder. I much
(refer roots, sugar ibeets or mangels
for succulent food; m winter for brood
sows. If it is desirabl4 to feed some-

thing a little morei , bulky with the
roots, as I believe it is. I should use
well cured clover hay, ; I

Snort For Pla-a-.

This, feed is especially. valuable for
young pigs and when fed in connection
with corn Is not only; , excellent for
growing, but Is also valuable for fat-
tening hogs as well. I;

,
!' ,

Po Tom Believe Itt
' The oldest chestnut about the dog
Which could count, sheepjmndtbark as
every hundredth . passed '.through, the
gate has been improved upon some-

what The latest'version Is that of the
man who owned a bitch and a pup.
When the sheep were running past, the
mother gave a yap for eyery fifty sheep
that passed, and the pup instantly
made a scratch on the ground with Its
paw. .Thus, after thp flock had gone
through, all the man; had to do was to
count up the pup's tallies to arrive at
the total number of isheep. It is said
that there are some; people who have
not themselves seen this remarxaDie
instance of canine sagacity who don't
believe the story; r .

: ! . : i

. Good Horaea In Demand.
ThA editor of the Maine Farmer, in

response to an inquiry, says regarding
the hreedins Interests In that state
"Not for thirtv! yearn has there been so
good an opening for ja live young man
with a clear Idea of quality to engage
In the horse breeding Industry. Work
out your fancy breeding always to the
hest. and watch sharply after the blood
Inheritance of the individual. Be sure
that fcir and dam not onlv have tne
size, action and courage Wanted, but
that they represent these in, their 0100a.
There is no room for Door horses to
day,, but there Is every; chance. to ex
pect a profit by growing a goou, tree,
stylish roadster. v' .'.. . . : '?- -

Police Secured a Clew aid Develop eats
Eipected Two laportaat Arreiti I

Made Last Night. I

bt Telegraph to the Morning star.
Chicago, August IS. The police

obtained their first olew of value In
the Bartholin case . to-nig- ht and

that will go far toward
solving the mystery are expected with
in twenty-fou- r hours. Inspector Hunt
late to-nig-ht foand a woman who de-

clared that at daybreak on the morn- -

In? following the night In which
Minnie Mitchell disappeared In com
pany with William Bartholin, aher mi i j iggw uacar iuuui(uu, i unvcr ior a
laundry company, and who Isnow held of
In custody oy me police, John Claffy,
the barn boss for the same concern.
and a man wearing a Panama hat and
a dark sack coat, at the corner of 74th
aad State streets, where Minnie
Mitchell's body was found. They were
going back and forth in the weeds and
acting in a suspicious manner.

While police hare always contend-- 1

ed that Thompson, who Was a boarder
In the house of Bartholin, had knowl-
edge of her death, they j had not sus
pected that he was In any way con
nected with the murder of Minnie
Mitchell. The description of the third
man, ah far as it described anybody, is
a description or Bartholin the night
he was last seen with j the Mitchell
girl.

Officers were at once sent in search
of Claffy and he was taken into ens-tod- y

without difficulty. The police
will talk to him later, i

Thompson waa then called into the
office of the inspector and informed
that he had been seen with Claffy and
Bartholin on .the morning following
the mgni or me suiing or toe Mitch-
ell girl, i

The information had a marked effect
upon Thompson and he seemed for a
minute to be on the point of collapse,
lie rallied, however, and declared that
he was not there and knew nothing
or the case in any way.

NORFOLK & WESTERN R. R. CO.

Contracts Made for Coostrnctloa of New

Llae, DoableTrackiag'aad Other a
Improvements.

bt Teieifpn to tne Morning star.
Roanoke, Va., Aug. 13. The Nor

folk and Western Railway Company
have just given contracts for con
struction of new lines, double-trackin- g

and other work which will necessitate
the expenditure of several millions of
dollars.

Among the moat important work is
the new line on Big Bandy river, west
Virginia, which is being.. pushed since
the coal miners strike has subsided.
The road will be abouth eighty miles
lone and shortens the distance be
tween Wayne and Kenova about
twenty-tw- o miles.

The contract Uncomplete the Cripple
Ureelr extension from Ivanboe, va.. to
Spaed well, Va., a distance of twelve
miles, has been let and work will com
mence at once. This line will ope a
up large mineral deposits that are
ovnnd by the Virginia Inn. Cia sod
(Jjke Company in that section.

Contracts are out for 2J,0Q0 tons of
iteel rails to be used during the next
year. Fourteen thousand tons are to
be roiled by the Pennsylvania Steel
Uomptnyand 10,000 ton by tho Uni
ted States Steel Uompif. Tne great
er part of these rails will be used in
double-trackin- g betwe-v- i Kenova, .W.
va., and uoiumbus, U.

THE NAVAL, MlUfU.

Mishaps to the Sylvia While In Cbsrje of

Volunteer Jsckies.
By Telegraph to the Morntna star.

Washington, August; 13 The Svl- -

vi, one of the navy's contorted gun
boit, turned over to the naval mi- -

liti of Maryland by the Navy Depart
ment, is reported as Having arrived at
Norfolk. .

This shin has had several mishaps.
While on her way down Chesapeake
bay her machinery became deranged,
causing some delay and shortly after
ward while going out or Hampton
Roads she became unmanageable and
collided with the marine hospital ship
Jamestown. She was damaged to such
an extent that she was obliged to goto
the Norfolk yard -- for repairs. It is
such accidents as these to a ship in the
hands of naval militia which makes
the Navy. Department I chary about
placing ships of value in the hands of
volunteer jackies.

The District of Columbia naval mill
tia applied for the monitor Mianto
nomab.but the Department practically
has decided that she is I too valuable
to brturned over to amateurs. It is
pointed out that if the Sylvia had been
the Miantonomah when she collided
wiih the Jamestown, the; latter proba
cy would nave been sunk.

QOV. AYCOCK'S LETTER.

Concernlof the Negro Wanted la Durham
to Answer to a Charfe of Arson

Bj Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Bostoh, Aug. 13. Governor Crane

had a letter today from Governor
Aycock-- , of North Caroline, denying
the contention of friends of Monroe
Rogers, the young negro wanted at
Durham, N. 0., charged with arson,
ut It ftOCeri wn ratnvniul In INlnrth

Carolina he could not be given a fair
trial. The Rogers case has attracted
much attnntlnn ilnii. ihtt nnllr.itinn
for extradition papers, because of the
Claim that Raidh wnnM Ha Ivnehftd
if sent back in tha Rrmlh Gnvurnor
Aycock, in his letter, stated that the
jnost ample protection would be given
to Sogers. The Attorney. . General of
North Carolina also has written to
Attorney General Parker, of Massa-
chusetts, giving assurances similar to
"use or uovernor Aycock.

ARRESTED IN PHILADELPHIA,

Q(orte McPaddeo, Colored, Waated la
Lombertoe, N. C, lor) Marder.
By Telesranb to the Morning Btar.

Philadelphia. August 13. George
McPadden, colored, to-d- ay confessed
w the police that he .wanted in Lum

u, . vj., jot tne maraerm no-emb- er,

1900, of Elizabeth Smith, also
rea, aiciradden waa employed oy

a contractor here and he boasted to
joe other employee of his alleged crime

uo ooutn. The po ice were in'
lormed and McPadden was. arrested
and confeaaed th
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SjTMBEB, fa reet-BUpp- ing.. 8 90 O 900

Common mill 4 00 O 6 00
Fair mill.. 8 00 O S 68' Prime mill 6 60 O T60
Extra mill. 800 O 869

SHINGLES, N.O. Cypress sawed
9 M 6x24 heart. 96 O T

B&Psie 8 60 O
' 6x80,Heart. 8 60 O 400

Bap... ........... 8 60 a 9 00
WHISKEY. V gaUoa Mortbera 1MB a

gist. Only 80 cents. f - t


